
INTRODUCTION

“Adolescence” is transition period between childhood and adult hood. World Health Organization
(WHO) has defined ‘adolescence’ is being between the ages of 10-19 years. NCERT (1999)
defined adolescence “as the period of physical, psychological and social maturity from childhood to
adult hood- the period extending from puberty to attainment of full reproductive maturity”. The
adolescent period is also called as the ‘teen age’ because it extends roughly from thirteen to
nineteen years.

There are various forms of delinquency like truancy, vagrancy, stealing, smoking, gambling,
drinking, committing other crimes including sexual misbehavior etc.

The term Juvenile delinquency has different meanings for different people. Delinquency is an
act, a course of conduct or interactions which is socially undesirable. One person may refer to
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ABSTRACT
“Delinquency” is defined as an act by a juvenile under the age of 18 years that if committed by an adult
would constitute a crime, a disorderly person’s offense or a violation of any other penal statute,
ordinance or regulation. “Juvenile delinquency” refers to the involvement by the teenagers in an
unlawful behavior who is usually under the age of 18 and commits an act which would be considered
as a crime. A child is known as a delinquent when he/she commits a mistake which is against the law
and which is not accepted by the society. Thus a “juvenile” or “child” means a person who has not
completed eighteenth years of age and violates the law and commits an offence under the legal age of
maturity. Understanding of profile of delinquent children helps to plan intervention programme. The
present study was conducted to analyze the profile of children present in observation home for boys
and also observation home for girls in Tirupati town during 2016. A general information schedule was
developed to collect the data related to Juvenile delinquent behavior. The study sample were 95
delinquent children (66 Girls and 29 Boys) selected from Government observation home for girls and
boys. The results revealed that sixty three per cent of the sample felt that they have not committed any
offense. One fourth of sample mentioned that they were brought with the offence of stealing. The
result of the study helps to understand the reasons for delinquent behavior among children and to
plan proper intervention programmes.
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youngsters who are chronologically truant from schools as delinquent, others may employ the term
in reference to adolescents, who commit homicide, rape, or armed robbery; still others may use the
to describe children who break curfew laws or engage in premarital sex.

Sharma (1982) mentioned the delinquent characteristics as assertiveness, anxiety, depression,
tension and frustration and were formed mostly in poorer and less educated families.

Objectives:
The following are the objectives of the study –
1. To visit observation homes for boys and girls andto know there demographic profile.
2. To know the type of acts committed by sampledelinquent children.

METHODOLOGY
Sample :

 The samples were 95delinquentchildren(66 Girls and 29 Boys)in the age group of 12 to 18
years. The delinquent children were selected purposively from Govt. observation home for boys
and Govt. observation home for girls in Tirupati, Chittoor (District).

Tools :
General Information Schedule for delinquent children (Developed by the investigator) was

used to collect the data.

Data collection :
 Among the children available at Govt. observation home for boys 29 boys and from Govt.

observation home for girls 66 girls belonging to different age groups (12-18)years were identified
purposively and were administered with the general information schedule, after establishing necessary
rapport.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Educational Qualification :

Table1 shows the distribution of sample delinquent children according to their educational
qualification, before coming to the home.

Table 1 : Educational qualification of sample delinquent children
Sr. No. Educational qualification Frequencies Per cent

1. School dropouts for 2nd Standard 80 84.2

2. School dropouts for 5th  Standard 4 4.3

3. School dropouts for 5th-10th Standard 11 11.5

Total 95 100.0

From Table 1 it is evident that majority (84.2 per cent)of delinquent children were school
dropouts in 2nd standard. Next to it 11.5 per cent were school dropouts from 5th -10thstandard and
4.3 per cent were school dropouts in 5thstandard.

Offence committed :
Table 2 shows the distribution of sample delinquent children according to their perception,
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From Table 2 it is evident that 63 per cent of delinquent children felt that they have committed
an offence. Whereas 36 per cent mentioned that they have not committed any offence but they
were brought to the home unnecessarily and one child has shown reluctance to respond.

Type of Offence :
Table 3 shows the distribution of sample delinquent children according to type of offence

committed as per their own perception.

whether they have really committed any offence against law or not.

Table 2 : Sample delinquent children’s  perception about commitment of offence
Sr. No. Commitment of  offence Number Per cent

1. Yes 60 63.4

2. No 34 35.5

3. None 01 1.1

Total 95 100.0

Table 3 : Distribution of sample delinquent children according to type of offence committed
Sr. No. Type of offence Number Percent

1. None 35 36.9

2. Stealing/ theft 16 25.4

3. Run away from home 24 16.8

4. Black marketing 13 13.6

5. Sexual offence 3 3.1

6. Truancy 01 1.1

7. Any other (Addiction, destruction etc.) 03 3.1

Total 95 100

From Table 3 it is clear that majority of the delinquent children (36.9 %) told that they have not
committed any offence. Followed by it 25.4 per cent said that they were brought to the home
because they have performedsteeling /theft. 16.8 per cent of the delinquent children said that they
were brought to home on offence of ran away from home and 13.6 per cent of children said that
they were involved in black marketing. Very few mentioned about truancy and other problems like
involvement in drug addiction.

Person brought to the Institution :
The sample delinquent children were asked to mention about the person who has brought

them to the observation home. Their responses were given in Table 4.
From Table 4 it is known that majority (66.3 %) of sample delinquent children were brought to

observation home by the police. Next to it, 12.6 per cent mentioned that their parents have brought
them to the home. Nearly equal number (11.6 %) told that their teachers have brought them to the
home. Very few mentioned that neighburs, relatives and others brought them to the observation
home.

Work done before coming to the Institution :
The sample delinquent children were asked to mention about the activity they were involved
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before brought to the home. Their responses are presented in Table 5.
From Table 5 it is known that majority (68.9 %) of sample delinquent children were doing

work in other house /shops etc., before they were brought to the observation home. Next to it, 17.1
per cent mentioned that they were mechanics. 10.45 per cent mentioned that they were going to
schools. Very few mentioned that they were drivers without authorized license.

Table 4 : Distribution of delinquent children according to persons who have brought to the observation
home

Sr. No. Person who have Brought to observation home Number Per cent

1. Police 63 66.3

2. Parents 12 12.6

3. Neighbours 5 5.3

4. Teachers 11 11.6

5. Relatives 2 2.1

6. Others (NGOs) 2 2.1

Total 95 100.0

Table 5 : Distribution of delinquent children according to the work they were doing before coming to the
institution

Sr. No. Work children were doing before coming to the institution Number Per cent

1. Doing work in other house /shops etc. 65 68.9

2. Mechanic 18 18.5

3. Unauthorized driving 1 1.1

4. Studying 11 11.5

Total 95 100.0

Thus, from above discussions, following conclusions can be drawn.

Conclusion :
- Majority (84.2 %) of delinquent children were school dropouts in 2nd standard.
- Majority (63 %) of delinquent children felt that they have committed an offence, and were

brought to the observation home.
- Majority (36.9 %) told that they have not committed any offence.
- Majority(66.3 %) of sample delinquent children were brought to observation home by the

police.
- Majority(68.9 %) of sample delinquent children were doing work in other house /shops

etc., before they were brought to the observation home.

Implications :
- The result would be helpful to plan and implement suitable intervention programmes for

delinquent children to achieve the desired goal of pro social behavior through suitable life skills
training programmes

- Proper counseling strategies can be planned to the inmates of observation homes to improve
their self-concept and pro social behaviour.

The findings will also be useful for government and non-government organizations to assist
juvenile delinquents for re-entering mainstream society after returning to parental place and live
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normal life and attend to their education or work activities and to decrease further occurrence of
delinquency.
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